**Specifications Table**Subject areaTransportation EngineeringMore specific subject areaPavement Engineering, Waste Management,Type of dataTable\
Image\
FigureHow data were acquiredPenetration grade test, Ductility test, Chemical test obtained by XRF equipment and Atomic Absorption Spectrometer equipment. Marshall stability determined Marshall testing equipment.Data formatRaw and ExperimentalParameters for data collectionData was collected on the experimental analysis of the use of aluminium dross as a filler in the improvement of the strength and stability of asphalt. This was in a bid to reduce the high cost involve in the disposal of this waste with over 1 Million metric tonne generated globally. The waste was used at 0, 2.5. 5, 7.5 and 10% in asphalt production.Description of data collectionData on the engineering properties of the modified asphalt was obtained. These include data on the ductility, penetration and the marshall stability. Additionally, data on the chemical composition of the solid waste was also obtained using X-ray Fluorescence (XRF) and Atomic Absorption Spectrometer (AAS) apparatus.Data source locationRaw DataData accessibilityRaw dataRelated research articleNot Known

**Value of data**•The data obtained here will contribute to the re-use of aluminium dross waste from steel production industry•The data will be of help to researchers, engineers, road construction workers and environmentalist on the use of this solid waste in road construction•The data could be used by highway engineers and road construction workers in the effective design of this modified asphalt.•The data will aid policymakers on the proper use of this in pavement technology in the construction of sustainable roads

There is a great information potential in the application of this waste in the road construction industry. This will help to reduce the negative effect of the improper disposal of the waste \[[@bib0001],[@bib0002]\] and its re-use in transportation which is an integral component of national growth [@bib0003], [@bib0004], [@bib0005].

1. Data {#sec0001}
=======

Aluminium dross ([Plate 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}) is in abundance, and proper utilization of this waste product will be economical [@bib0005], [@bib0006], [@bib0007], [@bib0008], [@bib0009], [@bib0010], [@bib0011]. The research of [@bib0005], [@bib0006], [@bib0007] revealed common filler materials other than aluminium dross that has been used in the past and are still being used up till date in concrete and asphalt. Based on the findings of [@bib0002], it was discovered that aluminium industries create almost five million tons of this waste every year. Aluminium dross has several re-uses as avowed by [@bib0002]. This data set assessed the use of the waste in asphalt modification as a filler material.Plate 1Aluminium dross sample.Plate 1

Ductilometer was used in assessing the ductility of the bitumen before the addition of aluminium dross. Additionally, ball and ring test and penetration test was also carried out on the modified asphalt. This is because the wearing course expands under sunlight and retracts at night. Asphalt compacting machine is used to compact the Marshall Specimen manually for sample preparation. After selecting particle sizes of aggregates with the sieve analysis machine, the optimum bitumen content mix was added thoroughly, and the heated sample was placed inside the mould and the sample was thereafter placed under the compacting machine and the marshal stability equipment.

[Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} shows the data on the chemical composition of the solid waste after pulverization [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} and [3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"} contains data on the sieve analysis of the aluminium dross and the aggregates respectively. [Fig. 1](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"} showed the data on the Ductility of the samples assessed .[Table 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"} contains values on the Marshall and Volumetric Properties of Bitumen Content Mix. [Fig. 2](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"} shows Marshall Stability Vs Bitumen Content and Marshall Stability versus Bitumen Content. [Fig. 4](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} shows the results of Bulk density versus Bitumen Content. [Table 5](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} shows the Optimum Bitumen Content. [Table 6](#tbl0006){ref-type="table"} shows the data on Comparison of Marshall and Volumetric Properties of Bitumen.Table 1Data on the Analyte Concentration.Table 1ELEMENTCONCENTRATION (Wt%)Na~2~O0.000MgO0.931Al~2~O~3~77.172SiO~2~13.482P~2~O~5~0.000SO~3~0.700Cl0.276K~2~O0.161CaO1.129ClO~2~1.439Cr~2~O~3~0.071Mn~2~O~3~0.202Fe~2~O~3~4.186ZnO0.237SrO0.015Table 2Data on the sieve analysis of the aggregates.Table 2Wt of aggregate Retained% of the total with wt retainedCumulative% of total wt retained% passingIIIAVl9.0mm6980757.4857592.5l5l3.2mm74687l7.085l4692.9l5l2.5mmll22l7l.696l6398.3049.5mm6454595.88822294.ll26.3mml27l28l28l2.77435087.2264.75mm7470727.l8542292.8l52.36mml80l80l80l7.96460282.036l.00mml70l80l75l7.46577782.535600mml0890999.88087690.l2300mm6975727.l8594892.8l5l50mm3937383.79298696.20875mml2l2l2l.l9799898.803Receiver3440.399l00299.60lTable 3Determination of particle size distribution of coarse aggregate.Table 3I.S Sieve sizesWeight of Aggregate retained (g)% of total weight retainedCumulative% of total weight retainedCumulative% Passingl2Average(g)l9.0mm3l23272.72.797.3l3.2mm252307279.527.9530.6569.35l2.5mm2llll6l.632.2567.759.5mmll698l07l0.742.9557.056.3mml56l46l5ll5.l58.054l954.75mml44l38l4ll4.l72.l527.852.36mm989797.59.758l9l8.ll.00mm4040404.085.9l4.l600um282727.52.7588.65ll.35300um7474747.496.053.95l50um343333.53.3599.40.675um5340.499.80.2Receiver2220.2l00.00.00Fig. 1Data on the Ductility of the samples assessed.Fig 1Table 4Data on the Marshall and Volumetric Properties of Bitumen Content Mix.Table 4**Bitumen Content (%)**2.557.51012.5**Marshall Stability (KN)**14.0714.9713.9613.7013.22**Flow (mm)**3.153.244.184.164.06**Density (g/cm^3)^**2.352.352.332.122.04**Vv (%)**4.524.053.873.563.44**VFB (%)**67.0269.4070.2070.5570.89**VMA (%)**13.7013.2012.9712.4512.13Fig. 2Marshall Stability Vs Bitumen Content.Fig 2Fig. 3Bulk density Vs Bitumen Content.Fig 3Fig. 4Percentage Air Void Vs Bitumen Content.Fig 4Table 5Optimum Bitumen Content.Table 5Bitumen Content (%)Max Stability**5.5**Max Density**5.5**4.5% Air Voids**5**Optimum Bitumen Content (OBC)**5**Table 6Comparison of Marshall and Volumetric Properties of Bitumen.Table 6Aluminium DrossMarshall stability (KN)Flow(mm)Density (g/cc)Vv (%)VFB (%)014.072.741.2453.662.112.514.552.611.1503.863.41514.862.821.1304.0168.407.514.972.451.1603.8567.2210.014.842.361.2363.6860.42

The Bitumen Content samples were prepared at Optimum Bitumen Content with Aluminium dross as a filler it was used at 2.5%, 5%, 7.5% and 10% by weight of aggregates. The volumetric and Marshall properties of these samples were determined and compared.

2. Experimental design and methods {#sec0002}
==================================

2.1. Materials {#sec0003}
--------------

Aluminium dross was obtained from an open dumped site in Ado-Odo Ota local government in Ogun State, Nigeria. This material was collected in an airtight container. Bitumen of Penetration Grade 60/70 was purchase in Lagos, Nigeria. The Penetration test was carried out to re-affirm the penetration grade. Fine aggregates (river Sand) and coarse aggregate were purchased in a quarry in Ogun State.

2.2. Sample preparation {#sec0004}
-----------------------

The aluminium dross was obtained in the raw form and sealed in an airtight bag and air-dried for forty-eight hours (48) before pulverization. Fine aggregate is soil particles that pass through a 4.25 mm sieve and Coarse aggregates of size 4.75 mm were used.

2.3. Test and methods {#sec0005}
---------------------

Wavelength-dispersion X-ray fluorescence spectrometer and atomic absorption spectrometer was used to determine the chemical composition of the waste. Mechanical sieve shaker was used to assess the grain size analysis of both aluminium dross and the aggregates used. This test procedure was used in designing and evaluating bituminous Paving mixes using ASTM [standard](astm:standard){#interref0001} procedures.

Tests were carried out on the bitumen to determine the rheology. The viscosity test was done according to [@bib0012], and the penetration test was also done conferring to the specification of [@bib0013]. The bitumen was modified with aluminium dross at 0, 2.5, 5, 7.5 and 10% of the bitumen waste. The rheology was then repeated at the percentage additions. Marshall stability was done on the asphalt mixture with the naturally occurring bitumen and the polymer modified bitumen according to [@bib0014].
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